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Introduction
Samarit ans is a registered char it y operat ing ser vices acr oss many areas of
the social sector. Samaritans provides services to thousands of people each
year in areas including disabilit y support, homelessness, emergency relief ,
child, youth and f amily ser vices, gambling and f inancial counselling and
mental health, among others. Samaritans is an NDIS regist ered provider and
has been operating disabilit y ser vices f or 35 years.
Samarit ans believes that the dignit y, capabilit y and human r ights of all
people must be recognised and respected, and our submission is ref lective
of this ethos. This submission has been prepared in response to the
Department of Social Services National Disability Strategy Position Paper
July 2020.
Samarit ans' subm ission ref lects on some of the gaps and issues witnessed
f rom a service pr ovider perspective.

Executive Summary
The experiences of people with disabilit y have been under the spotlight
recently with the commencement of the Royal Commission into Violence,
Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of People with Disabilit y (the Royal
Commission) and f ollowing the heartbreaking death of Ann Mar ie Sm ith.
Inquiries and events such as these have brought the per vasiveness of
ableism to light f or many. However, f or people with disabilit y, discr imination
in its many f orms is a daily exper ience. W e must continue to bring
awareness to the communit y about these issues and st art the work of
improving communit y att itudes, assumpt ions and behaviours.
Samarit ans supports a stronger emphasis on improving communit y att itudes
and believes that this work will under pin all act ivit ies driven by the Nat ional
Disabilit y Strat egy (the Strateg y). As acknowledged in the position paper,
this is a vit al pr e-requisite to reduce barr iers and improve opportunit ies f or
people with disabilit y.
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Response to the position paper
Roles and responsibilities
W hile each sector and business will have a dist inct role in improving
outcomes f or people with disabilit y, there are f undamental philosophies that
f orm the groundwork f or all entit ies and individuals. Overcom ing deeply
ingrained cultural norms will take time, however improving awareness and
off ering tools and supports f or businesses and instit utions such as educat ion
and healt h care will go some way to starting the process.
As a nat ional f ramework, the Strategy will be a primar y dr iver of changes
across sect ors and locations. W hen represent ing the roles and
responsibilities of the government and non-government sect ors, the Strategy
should consider ways to improve collabor ation and accountabilit y, and
support ser vices, businesses, and gover nment departments to achieve
outcomes. This work should be based on human rights pr inciples, enabling
people to understand the human r ights implications of their work and
recognise the inherent human rights of all people equally.
Providing dist inct responsibilit ies is essential to reduce duplication, improve
accountabilit y and cr eate clarit y f or the relevant workf orces. However, it is
also important f or there to be stream lined ref erral pathways which of f er a 'no
wr ong door' approach, so people are not bounced f rom one service to
another without ever getting assistance. The Strategy may play a role in
improving ser vice collabor ation and clar if ying ref erral pathways.
The Strategy must also consider how it includes people with disabilit y who
do not qualif y f or the NDIS. All elements of the proposed Strategy should be
tested to ensure they do not inadvertent ly exclude those people.
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Public progress reporting and accountability
As one area f or f urther exploration, the Strategy may consider the merits of
introducing targets for government and non-government sect ors. This might
include the development and implement ation of targets f or:
-

Enrolment and educational outcomes,

-

Employment and representat ion, including roles on boards and
committees,

-

The utilisat ion of disabilit y enterpr ises (as part of purchasing
strategies f or example),

-

Modif icat ions to curriculums and learning outcomes f or particular
workf orces such as medical pr of essionals and teachers, to ensure that
prof essional training includes disabilit y educat ion and awareness.

Report ing on targets and progress against key initiatives and Targeted
Action Plans should occur at least year ly and be easily accessible by the
public in a variet y of f ormats. There should be mechanisms in place to report
on outcomes as well as outputs.
Some examples of reporting styles may include:
-

Explanator y videos,

-

Dashboard st yle reporting (like the Pr oductivit y Commission
Perf ormance Dashboard 1),

-

Easy read, accessible and pr intable downloads,

-

Face to f ace f orums and online webinars, present ing results and
inviting questions and f eedback.

The Strategy may consider the exploration of the merits of establishing an
accountabilit y and recognition system like those f or gender equalit y under
the W orkplace Gender Equalit y Agency 2.

Pr o d uc t i v it y C om m is s i on , P er f or m anc e R ep or t i ng D as h bo ar d, v ie we d 2 3
S ep tem b er 2 02 0, ht tps :// p er f or m anc e das h bo ar d . d6 1. i o /a us
2 W ork plac e G e n d er E q ua l i t y A ge nc y, v i e wed 23 Se p tem be r 20 2 0,
ht tps :/ / www. wg e a . go v . au /
1
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T a r g e t e d Ac t i o n P l a n s
Samarit ans is supportive of the proposed use of Targeted Action Plans. The
development of specif ic, measurable, and scheduled act ions will strengthen
accountabilit y and enable pr ior itisation. It will also improve the coordinat ion
of simultaneous act ivities, ensuring people with disabilit y star t to benef it
f rom realisations in t he short term, while longer-term activit ies are
implemented.

Involving people in delivery and monitoring
The proposed Engagement Plan should naturally encompass a variet y of
f eedback mechanisms including communit y advisor y groups, consultation
through disabilit y advocacy groups and peak bodies, and a variet y of
mediums such as public f orums/f ocus groups and electronic and physical
sur veys. Specif ic attention should be given to ident if ying and reducing
barriers at ever y opportunit y and ensur ing that all people with disabilit y can
contribute equally. For example, people with intellectual disabilit y are of ten
under-repr esent ed in consultations and reducing barriers to their
participation should be explored f or ever y planned engagement.
Advisor y comm ittees must be f ormed under clear terms of reference that
provide the group with some weight and aff irm the government's commitment
to consider ing and implement recommendations. This is vit al to ensure that
they are empowered and respected, and t hat engagement is ef f ective and
not tokenist ic.

Author ised by: Brad W ebb – Chief Executive Off icer
Authored by: Emma Granger – Execut ive Off icer
Contr ibutors: Tammie Lawler – General Manager NDIS Ser vices, Kim Turner
– Communit y Ser vices Manager, Katie Barry – Communit y Services Manager,
Judith W ood – Communit y Ser vices Manager
For more inf ormation: ceo@samar itans. org.au
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